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Deputy Sheriff Bnlrd succeeded In captur-
Ing John Kclkcnbury , the last of the LJeatric

Jail breakers , at the Depot saloon last nigh
at 11 o'clock , but the matter ot the rcarres
was kept quiet to make assurance dnubl ;

fturo ; that is , Bnlrd was In doubt as to th
identity of his man , and wired the sheriff o
Gage county nnd asked him to come to Lin
coin nt once to settle the doubt. Ho cam
this morning , recognized hlsj whilom boardci-
Kelkonbury , took him In charge nnd rt
turned him to Beatrice on the 4 o cloc
train , where ho now doubtless agal
languishes in durance vile. Kelkenburi
With two others , broke Jnll about six week
ngo. His comrades , however , shortly aftoi
wore captured nt Hasting * , but the oplnlot
was entertained that the last of the irang ha
made good his escape. When Uaird tel
Kolkenbury ho was wanted ho made a vie
ions attack upon him with a billlurd'cuo , bu
was collared und choked into submission oi
short notice. The man was wanted on th
charge of grand larceny , and it is said thcr-
is sufllclent evidence against him to send hh-
to the penitentiary for 11 vo years.

District f'onrt Matters.
After an all night's sitting the Jury in thi

case of Uradino vs. Levy found forthc plain
tilt and assessed the danmpes at 500. It i

said that an appeal will bo taken to the su-

prcmo court.
This morning Judge Field called the cas-

of Martin Pcrrine & Co. vs. HcrrickJ-
Mustuin , nnd the trial , of the caus
which is still in progress commenced. Plain-
tiffs arc liquor dealers at Kansas City , am

" in 1&55 defendants were In that business a-

Hlckman. . It is alleged that the plaintiff
supplied the defendants with a barrel o

whisky and a half barrel of alcohol , but th
consignment was lost on the railroad and dc
fondants thereloro refused to pay the bill
As plaintiffs considered that they had fillei
the order , when the goods wore delivered t
the common carrier (against whom defec-
dants have a remedy ) the plaintiffs brough
their action for $134 , which same includes
small balance on other deals. Defendant
contend that there was no delivery to-thet
until the spirts reached Hickmun station an-

it is this point that the court and Jury i

called upon to decide.
New Investment Company.

The Nebraska and Wyoming Investmen
company will commence business April'-
lihd continue ninety-eight jcars thereaftci
unless otherwise ordered by a majority vet
of the subscribed stock. Alliance , Bo
Butte county , Is fixed upon as vbo principr
place for the transaction of business. It I

the purpose of the company to purchase , in
prove and sell real estate , or other proport-
on its own account ; to negotiate real estat
loans : to borrow money and issue bonds o

other evidences of indebtedness ns security
to issue guarantees for the principal and In-

tcrest of loans negotiated by the compnnj
The capital Block authorized is !oOHK

which is divided into 2,500 shares of ? 10-

each. . Following are the iucorporators : .
K. Saintcr , A. M. Sands , A. L. Field , Loui-
Bucchcnstcin , George Cleveland , W. IJ

Smith , G. W. Simonson , D. C McItityre , A-

H. . Bluke. H. W. Axtoll, C. A. Porter , W. K

Von Horn , C. 1C. Huutlngton nnd L. W. Gl-

Christ. .

Some Nuts to Crack.-
"It

.

is strange , " remarked a prominen
Lincoln pbysidan'to-dny , ' 'that some of on
legislators will insist that virus , or prepare
vaccine matter , suoh as Billings uses to in-

oculate hofis for the prevention of cholera
will produce the disease it will when take
to the logical conclusion , prevent the satn-
iIf this bo tuue I take it that the contagion
diseases known to the scientific world coul-
be successfully treated in the same
Plant he blood of a person sick wit
measles , diphtheria or typhoid fever into
well person and I opine no physician o
earth would cafe to guarantee the resul
The ulcered coat of the diphtheria patient pi
into the throat of a well person would glv
diphtheria with a vengeance , but would
cure if carried to the logical conclusion ! I-

is my cold opinion that Billings may con
tlimo to operate as ho has for the nes
twenty years and nt the end of that time h
will be Just as fur from a cure-all for ho
cholera as ho is now. The more I study thi
question the more I believe inoculation fo
hog cholera to'be u humbuc. It is surprising
Iiowover , that men of intelligence will cot
tlnuo to hold It up. Billings' experiment
have cost the farmers of the state cnoug
now , and the only sensible thing the Nobra ;

Jfe. legislators can do is to withhold any a ]

liropriatlons for the work he asks. Thi
will insure his resignation. Billings woul
reconsider bis resignation in four days
lour prominent cranks should ask him t
hold on. Ho would shout from the housi
tops the people of the state demand that
shall stay and stay I will. It would bo wis
for the legislature to take extreme" steps i
this matter. A resolution might bo in ordc-

uskine him to resign mstanter and anothc
one asking that the board of regents aece-
jit without any monkey-w'ork ,"

S (Mi led and Dismissed.
The oomplnint of A. T. 'McDonald , t

Crawford , acalnbttho Fremont , Elkhorn ,

Missouri Valley : company has bee
happily adjusted. The complaint originate
in an overcharge on a car load of posl
shipped from Van Tassell , Wyo. , to Plaii
View, of 30.GS , which occurred by reason
n mistake made by the agent of the road
Van Tassell in billing the shipment. Me
Donald was charged 87 cents per hundrci
whereas the schedule rate fixed iho rate n-

83"cents per hundred. Investigation on tli
part of the road led to the location of tl
error, and when discovered, very properl
marie restitution of the sum to the entli
satisfaction of the complainant. The cose c

McDonald vs tbo Elkhorn will never 1

heard before the state, board of transport
tlon. Notice of adjustment was made th-
day.. it may bo snid that the cause has bee
settled and dismissed.

Supreme Court Proceedings.-
Tbo

.

following gentlemen were admitted
practice : William C. Miller. Hurt Mapc
William Young , James H. Mclntosh.

State ex rel Fair vs Frailer. Order
reference to tuko evidence. '

Williams vs Stephens. Dismissed.
Butts vs Sims. Motion for leave to fl

motion to recall mandate ucd amend pr-
ccodlnps submitted.-

Colstock
.

vs Colo. Motion to substitute d-

tcudant rubmlttod-
.Klrkendall

.
vs Shory. Defendant B'VI'

fifteen days to serve briefs.-
Tno

.
following causes were argued ar

Submitted i Joslyn vs Kinc ; DoWitt vs Ma-

tlson : Glllen vs Uiley ; Jones vs Bates ; Sta-
ex rel Bryant vs Lauver ; Serr.v vs Curry.

The following causes were filed for trial :
Fred Itoevcs vs Henry Nye. Error fro

Madison county,
John Elanger vs Charles Qrovljohn. Err

from Cumlng county,
The State of Nebraska ex rel George Si-

terleo vs Otio Hyatt et nL Mandamus.
City News and Notes.

Attorney Chamberlain , a member of t
Lancaster county bar , died at his rosidcn-
in this city last night. Funernlsemces w
occur to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

A
.

young Gciinan farmer , who resides ne
town , tried to run over a street car to-do
but in usual in sucli acrobatic feats , falle
Ills buggy was smashed Into smithorcoc
and he received a badly sprained ankle.-

Tbo
.

authority of the trustees ot St. Pau
church has been vetoed. It is again o-

nounccd that Pastor Minoliart's trial w
take place thnro , ami that it will common
Thursday ut 2 o'clock. Mluohart insists tli
lie will get in on some of his enemies. 1

philosophically eays that the lace is lonctl
has no turn.

The following marriage licenses were
ued this morning by Judge Stewart ) O-

pcllus P, Beck and Miss Louise Thiode , be-

ef Hlckman ; John Broenlng and MUs Mu-
Linbcck , both of Lincoln ! Otto P Aibi
find Miss Amelia A. Keitzel , loth of Llnco

Sheriff Hill , of Mmdi-n , hus not yet put
Ids *ppe .ranc4 with Matt Zimmerman , t-

UI U WB of liia recapture has been d

fliincd. It Is the frcncrnl opinion that ho will
not be brought to Lincoln Immediately , but
that If ho is ho will bo placed in the pen for
snfo Vecpinp until tbo date ot his execution
can bo Axed upon-

.If

.

tbc Hvop nnd kidneys arc slugglst-
nnd inactive , Hood's Snrsaptvrilla will
nrotise them to prompt and rcgulai-
action. . Take It now-

.BAIMVAY

.

The MiiUlle-Mnn and the
SlmrkR KxtCiiso.-

A
.

well-known railway official stated ycstor
day th at If tbo presidents' organization accora-

pllshed nothing but the weeding out of the
numerous trafilc associations , It would bi

performing n worthy mission. At present
thcro are fifty-three distinct trafllc orgnnlra
lions , which are being kept up at the cnor-

mous expense of nbont $1,500,009 In salarj
and an almost equally largo amount in ex-

peuscs. . It wns thought the lotcr-stato lav
would simplify matters , still its record :

m> to show that the same num-
bcr of trade organizations exist a. '

before. The traffic manipulators of thi
various roads hnvo been troubled considerblj-
by iho work of the middlemen arid by thi
Tact that the roadt , and especially those li-

tho west , were being subjected to heavy ex-

pcndlturcs to keen up these organization
without receiving any direct benefit. The
oRicinl abovp referred to said : "It will b
fortunate for the western roads if the prcgl-
dents' agreement is formulated and put inti-

nctlvo eirecU It never was moro needed thai
now. Hero wo have over tifty sub-organiza
lions with a lot of men living upon us nt t
good salary and for which the roads pony U |
nboul 1,000,000 annually. Wo are obliged li
make up about $500,000 for the salaries fo
the commissioned oQIccrs of thcso nssocin
lions alone. Not nlonc this , but it !s Jus
like throwing the money away
We have derived little or no advant-
ngo from these institutions , nnd they havi
continued to bo more cumbersome eacl
year from a financial standpoint. It is trui
that wo have been drawn more closely to
pother by operating jointly through the traf
lie associations , but tbo realizations havi
not been commensurate with the expendl-
turo of money. The president's policy is U

wipe out all these institutions , which wll
turn a largo volume of money into anothc
channel. " _

Blocknelfi Traffic.
There has been considerable complaint e-

late arising out of tbn blockading of thi
Tenth street crossing by the Union Pacific
The time allowed for cars to remain on thi
crossing is two minutes , after which the ;

must be moved to allow pedestrians and vc
hides to pass. But this provision is notonl ;

infringed upon , but , to a certain ex-

tent , disregarded. This morning a chali-

of cars was switched on to it
north spur tr.tck , esompletely blockinf
the crossing. No engine was attached anc
when inquiry was made one of tno employes
said that the engine was off after some man
cars to set in on the track. Fully ten min
utcs classed before an opening was made. It
the meantime a large exmcourso of pedes-
trians and numerous vehicles had assemble :

and wsre compelled to await the pleasure o-

tholrainmcn. . Superintendent Hcssiquie wa
informed of the situation and warned th'
trainmen that a repetition of. the wanton nep-
ligenco would result in suspension or dia-

missal. . _
The lUls ? oiiri I'aciflc to Huron.

The Missouri Pacific is considering a Dro-

Jected line from Omnha to Huron , Dak. It-

is said that this is ono of the matters tha
- will bo brought before President Gould

should he visit Omaha on his way back U

New York. A representative of the Mis-

sourl Pacific stated to day that such a projec
was being considered , and that it would b-

of great value to Omaha. It would open ui-

a territory that is local and would enabli
the Omnha wholesale merchants to estabt isl
direct communication with a territory that i
now occupied by the jobbing houses of St
Paul , Minneapolis and Chicago. On thi
other hand it would open up direct communi-
cation between St. Louis and the gram bel-

of Dakota , thus affording a strong compel !

live market , a direct route and an outlet foi
export grain. It is stated that Jay Gouli
has , for some time, been looking with an oyi
toward a line to points in Dakota , urn
should he put in an appearance hero, pres-
sure will be brought to bear on him to pusl
the above enterprise as rapidly as possible.

Foley and Baxter.-
As

.

was stated in THE BEE of Mondaj-
R.. M. Baxter will to-day succeed J. A
Foley as trainmasler of Ihe Nebraska dl

vision of the Union Pacific with headquarter
in Omaha. Trainmaster Foley had his head-
quarter ? at Council Bluffs , but Superin-
tendcnt Resscquio decided that the worl
could best be handled here , hence the changi-
of quarters. Mr. Koley has been appointee
trainmaster of the Lincoln , Manhattau &

Stromsburg district , and will also enter upoi-
bis duties to-morrow.

Water a Luxury.
From reports received water is a luxury ii

certain districts in the west. The Unioi
Pacific has completed wells at certain point
from which to obtain a supply for the on-

gines. . At Ilock Springs , Wyo. , two well
have been sunk. One of these is 1145 am
the other 1535 in depth ; Table Ilock anothei
1403 feet , nnd nt Salt Wells , Wyo. . a we!

bas been completed , the depth being 2.30-

feet. . The estimate cost per foot is abou
$10 , tnaklntr the cost of the latter aloni
23000.

Knllrond Notes.-
T.

.

. W. Leo , assistant general passongo
agent of the Union Pacific, has returnei
from the west.

The fact that iho Northern Pacific has jus
awarded a contract for the construction o
twenty emigrant sleepers makes the Pull-
man negotiation u mutter of conjecture.

Henry Wood , vice nresldent of the Litl!

Hock & Fort Smith and also wood and ti
agent of the Missouri Pacific , has teuderei-
bis resignulion in both instances.

George P. Wllhon , master mechanic of th
Minneapolis & St. Louis , has been appointei
assistant general master mechanic ot tli
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska.

The national association of general posset-
gor and ticket agents will hold Us ihirtj
fourth annual meeting at the Hotel Bruns-
wick. . Now York , March 1J.

General Passenger Agent Buchanan , o
the Elkhoru , will leave this evening fo
Kansas City lo attend a meeting of the ICau-
sas ana Nebraska Association of genera
passenger agents.

General Manager Holdrogo , of the Bui-
liugton , wjll left last evening for Chicag
where a meeting of the general managers o

all the lines covered by Ibo present agrci-
ment , will bo held tomorrow.-

$5OOO

.

Howaril $5OO
For a bettor or more pleasant romcd

for the euro ol consumption , bronchu
troubles , coucjli , croup and whoopin-
wiugh tlmn SANTA ABIE , the Call
forniu kinp of consumption. Ever
bottle warranted. If you would bo cure
of that distrusting disease- catarrh , us
CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CUUE. $1 n ini-

by nwil ei10. Santa Abio and Cat-I ;

Cure are sold und by Goot-
umu Drug Co.

Has n Hoodoo.
Evans and Hooy are having bad luck wit

the animals belonging to their company , at
Manager French thinks ho has a hoodoo
the now republican administration. O
Monday of last week the pet goal which toe
part in the performance deliberately cou
mined suicide ID a Minneapolis hotel. Monde
evening some one stole the celebrated brind
bull dog, Ophilia, from Iho stage of Uoyd
opera house. This dog has been wilu 11

company flvo years , and was always see
with Mr. Hooy iu the second act of "A Pa-
ler Match." __

A AVIfo-Benrer Henvlly KiuciJ-
.FranlgftoberU

.

and his hadadUagrc-
mcnt about tbo payment ofrent' and g
angry and ho got mad and throw a hew
glass match safe at her, cutting her he:

badly. Ho wns arrested and fined $50 ui-

costs. . As ho hod but $33 he will probab
have to work his flno out cut tbo streets

Grog * , garden anil Hold seeds. Wn-
Stovers & Co. , ICth and California.

THE FAin OVChlSTS.-

A

.

Sextette Now In Training nt the
Coliseum ,

There nro now BIX lady bicyclists In active
training nt the Col ! eum and several more
nro expected by Saturday. Following wil-

be found brief biographical sketches of thost-

alrco dy here !

Mile. Louise Armalndowho is considered
the champion , was'born near St. Ames , Can-

ada , in '01. Sbo rides a 51-inch wheel and
weighs 1-10 pounds. Amaindo has won one

lost numerous races.-
Hattlo

.

Lewis , the'Smoky City cyclist
commenced riding a wheel ono year ago , Ir
height she is 5 feet 7 inches , weighs 13!

pounds and rides a 53-Inch wheel. The Pitts
burg girl is said to bo a combination of pluck
endurance and &pcod. She carries a massive
gold medal , presented to her by the Pitts
burg blc.t clo club.

Jessie Woods , of Philadelphia , claims To-
ronto , Can. , as iho place whore she first snu
the light. She is sweet sixteen , weighs 12 <

rounds , and stands in her slippered feetJ
feet and 6 inches. She is a lovely blonde
ind the youngest girl in the profession
Hides a 43-Inch Victoria, nnd glides nrouiu-
be: track like a swallow on the wing. She

is a craduata of the Philadelphia bicycle
school , nnd won the late six dajs race in thai
city.

Miss Kittle Brown , of Brooklyn , Is n mu
steal genius nnd originally intended to ge
upon the operatic stage. She Is eighteen
years of ago nnd fairly paralyzed her dotinp
mama by adopting the wheel instead of the
profession in which it was thought she might
Become a luminous star. Miss Brown is ;

leet 7. nnd weighs 130 pounds. She rides t-

)2inch machine with n speed equal to the
best of them. She won the Brooklyn race
nnd ran second at Philadelphia. Her cos-
tumcs are Just too sweet for anything.

Helen Baldwin , of Boston , Is the belle ol-

he[ byklng world. She rides her wheel am !

breaks hearts with a recklessness nnd indis
crimination that ought to bo prohibited hs-

niv. . She was born in the old Bay state in
'71 , nnd is a younjr lady of considerable
educational endowment. She has beer
riding a bicycle Just a year and a half. She
first gave exhibitions of fancy and tricl
bicycling , but developed such powers and
speed ns to induce her to cuter the more
lucrative fields of a professional. Without
equivocation. Helen is a daisy.

Jennie Oakes , the English 'cyclist , was
born in Lancashire twenty years ago , dcai-
Tom. . Most of her life has been spent ir-

London. . She came to America in "bO , am-
rcceiveil her 'cycling education in the
Columbia Bicycle school , New York City
She ha& beaten Elsia Von Blumen , once the
fastest lady rider in the world , and ha :

started in all the notable races in thli-
country. .

Miss Williams , of Omaha , whohasreccntlj
created much enthusiasm here by her recen
line riding , is virtually a novice , but a mos
wonderful nnd promising one. She is a per
feet feminine athlete , and it is predicted thai
she will take cither first or second place ii
the six day race which Deems next Monday

Swept by I lie Tide of Popularity
To the topmost pinnacle of success. Hostet-
tor's Stomach Bitter * stands a shining proo-
of what genuine merit , backed by the livmi-
lorce of proven face , can attain. The rsortl-
nnd South * American continents , Europe
Australia , the West Indies , Guatemala am
Mexico have all contributed wide patronagi
and testimony of the most favorable kind-
but unsolicited to swell thu reputation o
this sterling remedy. Among the maladie
for which the most convincing public ant
professional testimony proves that it is t

benign curatives are chills and fever , billion
remittent , dumb ague and aqiic calco , dys-
pepsia , liver complaint , nervousness , debility
kidnev and bladder complaints. It mitigate
the infirmities of age, hastens convalescence
has a tendency to prevent ill consequence
from exposure and exhaustion. Persons o
sedentary habits and laborious occupation
will find it an ever useful tonic-

.JOHNSON'S

.

HAPPY VAULEY.

Realized in the Felicity and In no-

ccnce or that on the II. P.
Detective Ormsby tells a queer story o

the state of affairs at Valley precinct , a littl
station thirty-four miles from Omaha
Ormsby was Called there by the arrest o

four thieves supposed to have stolen cloth-

Ing from nn establishment in this city. H
found that none of the stolen articles hai
the clothing marks of any firm in Omah
and therefore put in his time viewing th-

place. .

Valley precinct , he says , seems to be a
destitute of legal restraint or legal protcctioi-
as No-man's-land in the Indian territory
There is a saloon running there without
license and another establishment which i
said to be a notorious fence stolen articles
In faat , the place seems to be a perfect havei
for thieves and any stolen article cai
find a market there. The only industr ;

aoout the place is the exhuming of gravel
and this brings in a rough class of people
The only officer of any kind there seemed t-

be is a Justice of the peace and only a iov
months ago a vigilance committee was or-

ganlzed to "regulate" matters. It wai
learned yesterday that some of the article :

found in the possession of the thieves na
been stolen from the citizens of Valley pre-
cinct , and popular Indignation ran high anc
for a while it looked as though the vigilnnu
committee would step in and "regulate1-
matters. . It was the first case the iustiei
over had and probably the only arrest evei
made in the place. The Judge didn't knov
the proper legal course to pursue nnd ap-

pealed to Ormsby. The detective told him t
first draw up a complaint agamst thi-

thieves. . The Justice did not know now. to
draw up this paper and again appealed te-

Ormsby to do It for him. There was ni
prosecuting attorney and the Justice osket-
Ormsby if ho would fill the position. TOB

was not ambitious ! Tha justlca finally go
the foreman of the gravel pits , a fellow
named Nick Yaeger , to appear in the role 01

prosecuting attorney , who accepted the posl
lion with the words :

"You botcher life I'll persecute then
thieves. "

The court scene that followed is like
chapter from Dickens. Tno Jury were al
workers ir. the gravel pit. The thieves hai
employed a lawyer from some neighborly
town , but tie was completely squelched b;

the Judge who answered all his objection
with the remark that tbo citizens of Voile
were better than ho. In his speech the at-

torneyJor the thieves made a reference to
witness ns a "dead dog in a dung-hill. " Thi
riled the witness and a tight would have en-

sued bad not the Judge interrupted thet
with tbo remark that they could "fight al
they darned pleased after the trial. " Th
instruction of tbo Judge tothe Jury was brio ]

being as follows :
"I want you to fetch in a verdict to sen

these fellers to Jail. "
The Jury did so , giving two of the thieve

thirty days. The other two were marched
couple of miles into the country and Informe
that it ever they returned they would orna
meat the nearest tree. They got-

.Ona

.

word : Ono step may make o-

mar one's whole future. Dr , Jones' Rei
Clover Tonic is the proper move who
you have dyspepsia , badQbroatb , piloi
pimples , ague , malaria , low spirits
heau ache , OP any stomach * or live
troubles. 50 cents. Goodman Drug Ct

*
No Resignation , Thank You.

Reports have been put into circulatloi
doubtless by politicians who deslro to fore
their own claims for recognition , that Pos
master Gallagher proposes to tender h
resignation soon in the interest of Woodarc
But Mr. Gallagher says there IB no found )

tion for the report. ' 'Mr. Harrison ," sal
the postmaster , "says that good men wi
not be removed for political reasons , the
why should I roaienV His terra of oftlco
only half oat. While ho doein't auticipat
that the administration will permit him I
hold on two years more , anyone who expect
him to resign and get out labors under a

hallucination ,

Clminherlaln'a Goueh Rcjtucdy-
Is made especially for coughs and cold
nnd will euro n severe cold in less tim
than any other treatment. It does no
dry up a cough or cold , but loosens an
relieves it. It is unequalled for crou
und whooping cough. No one uflHcte
with a throat or lung trouble can use
without benefit. There-is no dnnjjerj
|; ivinpitto children , as it contains n
injurious substance. For sale by a-

drugf ists-

WOULD :to TO THE COURT

Theo Gtvlllghor Knows More Than
Has Yet Boon Told.

THE COMMISSIONERS' DEAF EARS
1-

j *

A Promising Sou Story o-

l"WnimneJoo" Kpils AHvo With
Vermin Dr. Taggart. '* White

sWash Brush.-

A

.

Talk With Tlico. GalllRhor.
The Mabonoya have some neighbors who

from their doorstep arc able to see much ol
what transpires out at the alleged asylum fat
the maimed nnd the halt , the poor and the
blind and the Insane , located northwest oi
the city.

One of these , Theodore Galllghcr , who
lives across the road south of the poor farm ,

was scon .yesterday-
."I

.
don't like to say much ," said Mr. Galli-

ghor.
-

. "Mr. Mnhonuy and I are neighbors
and then be, through hts Influence with the
commissioners , is In a position to no mo con-

siderable
¬

injury. They can cut my farm to
pieces by opening up streets , and overburden
mo with taxes. But I could tell you lots of
things , " ho continued , after a few moments'-
pause. . "More than you have boon told yot. "

Mr. Galllghcr was asked if ho did not
think it was his duty to the unfortunates at
the hospital to make known the shortcom-
ings

¬

of the superintendent and the matron.-

He
.

said he did , nnd that ho stood ready to-

go into court and tell these things , but until
Lhon ho would prefer to say nothing. When
told , however, that certain persons had as-

serted
¬

that there was no truth in the state-
ments

¬

made in THE BEE concerning the Ma-

tioneys
-

, Mr. Galligher said he thought every
word of the oxuosure was true-
.Tlio

.

Dereliction oCthe Commissioners.-
"If

.

you know of any mismanagement nt
the hospital , Mr. Galligher , why don't yon
complain to the commissioners ) " asked the
reporter.-

'I
.

have found that course useless ," replied
Mr. Gallipher. "Mount won't listen to you
unless there's some money in the deal and
the others are nearly as bad. If they do stop
to listen the words go in one ear and out the
other. "

'A few days ago , Mr. Galligher , " said the
interviewer , "Mr. Mahoney said to mo that
the commissioners visited his place regularly
and know what was going on there ; that they
made regular Inspections of the hospital and
iarm. Do you see them out this way often ! '

"Not once in two months any of them
They don't seem to care anything aoout the
piace. "

"You would see them if they visited the
farm , wouldn't you ! "

"I certainly would unless they came after
dark. "

The Devil In Him.
The name of Mrs. Mahoney's son , who is

charged with-tying imbeciles up by the neck ,

being men ! jcmcd , Mr. Galligher cxcla imod ,

"Oh ! that boy , he's a perfect little demon.1-

He said that tlie boy played all manner oi

evil pranks' upbn the Idiotic inmates , anc
that Mrs. Mahoney knew it.

Speaking of the uncleanllness of the place ,

ho said tbiit ouo'night when ho was sick his
wife went up. to the hospital after Dr. Tag-
part, and that ho air inside was so vile that
she had to huryy out.

Out on itb high bank of the roadwaj
along the farman_ insane woman was crouch
ing. Direttm'? the reporter's attention U
her , Mr? . Galligher , who was present , said
"Thome's a poor crazy woman whom wo call
Mary. You will find her out there every
dnv , winter ami eummcr. Since THE BEE
began making the exposures she has been
given a new dress , the ono she had on before
being very dirty nnd ragged. I have seen
this girl out there upon severely cold days in
winter with nothing on but her old dress and
ono skirt , and without stockings , and her
shoes unlaced. Of course the matron know
about it. How could she help knowing !"

He Sings No More.
Then there's a poor fellow here we call

' Walking Joe," on account of the mania he
has for walking up and down along the
fence. When the Pierco's was in charge ,

Joe used to have an overcoat and gloves put
on him when he started out for his walk ,

but now , even upon the coldest days , he has
on nothing in the way of outer garments but
a thin coat and pants , shoes and sometimes a-

hat.. Ho used to slug as he paced up and
down , but ho doesn't do that any more , and
he has crown so thin that it seems as though
ho would be blown away.-

I
.

tell you the farm is a .very different place
and the inmates very different peoule than
they wore before the Mahoneys came.

The Meat Smcllcd Aloud.-
"I

.
was an Inmate of the Douglas county

hospital for nearly three years , " said E. A.
Hughes , at present an inmate of the Sol
diers' Homo at Grand Island. "I went there-
in December , previous to Pierco's resigna-
tion , and left August 25 , 1SSS. I have read
the exposure in Tun BEE , and can vouch for
a largo number of the statements made by-

others. . The food was very poor at times ,

and often the moat was un&t to cat. I have
left the table without eating , owing to the
stench " .

Mikes One's Flesh Orawl.
' 'The care of the invalids in the sick rooms

was left mostly to other inmates. The cloth-
inn on the beds was not changed regularly
and the beds became alive with vermin-

."An
.

old woman , whom thev called Mar-
garet , died while I was there. I cut her hail
the day neforo her death and she was cov-
ered with lice. v-

"I have seen men lying In the sick-room
helpless , covered with lice , and Mahonej-
dfd nothing1 to relieve thorn-

."I
.

have been compelled to put on clothing
which was nearly as dirty as that I took off.
The washing was not properly done one-halt
the time-

.Woman's
.

Inhumanity to Woman.-
"I

.

have known of cases where women in-

delicate condition wcro compelled to work ir
the laundry and Kitchen until within a fen
hours of the tiino when they wera delivered
The vi-ork was too bard for oven a healthy
woman to do. Often women should hav
been in bed n week before they were permit-
ted to go-

."Tho
.

treatment tha woman received from
Mrs. Mahoney was cruel and inhuman."

Conil-aillctsHl Him sell'
When Dr. Tuggart w.is seen bv the re-

porter ho was ilccompanied by Mr. Muhoney
but stepped atdo from him when accosted bj
the reporter. *

"What hawifou to say , doctor , oonc&rning-
tbcso charges tV was tbo interviewer's ilrsl-
intcrrouftivi ), } ,

"I think , '" said he , "that they are most un-
just. " '-. .

' You tblhk.Uhen , that the Mahoneys are
proper pcraont to bo in charge of the lies
pital and poonOurm , do you !"

"Decidedly , yes. Mrs. Mahoney has a bif
heart and Mr ,Mahoneyis the soulof honor.1

"Isn't it JTUIJ , doctor , that upon ono occa-
Dion you utttbo; house because Mrs. Ma-
honey one of your orders am
was enraged atf youl Didn't you come to thi
city and stay all nlgot , refusing to remain it
the hospital1'' ,

' Yes , it m true. Mrs. Mahoney lias n
quick temper , but like all quick tempers , it-

is soon calmed.
The doctor said tnat ho didn't know that

the womeu wfere made to work when tliej-
didn't want to , but that a little work was
good for them and should be required-

."isn't
.

it true , doctor, that you and Mrs
Mahoney often clash in your official posl-
tlons !"

"Yes , we do. You see, Mrs. Mahonej
thinks 1 am too kind to the women patients. '

"Hut 1 don't see bow you could bo too kinc-
to women in u delicate condition , doctor !"

"Well , I don't mean that exactly ," Bald thi
doctor with sotno confusion and uu oviden
effort to shield Mrs. Mahoney at all hazards
"To attentive , perhaps."

The opinion of the people U that Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup is. the best and cheapest rein
edy for coughs , colds.sore throat , asthma , etc

Tbo healing and purifying qualities ot Sal
vatlnn Oil renaer it the beat article for th
speedy und safe cure of ulcerated sores
Price only 5 cents.

MORTALS IN DISPUTE.
They Seek for Arbitration In the Lo-

cal
¬

Court * .

Emll Mohr a young South Thirteenth
street saloonkeeper was put on trial before
Judge Graft for assault and battery. On the
4th of the month Steven NowDury. a largo
burly fellow wont Into Mohr's plneo Jdrunk
and raised a disturbance which greatly an-
noyed

¬

everybody , Ho finally punched Mohr-
in tbo mouth and called him some very yllo-
names. . Mohr thereupon armed himself with
the butt end of a twenty-two ounce billiard
cue and proceeded to pound a little sense
into Newberg's hard head.

The cases commenced Monday arc still on
trial before Judges Doano and Hopowcll.

Park Godwin got crushed in the suit of-
Haraco J. Kollcy , ct nl , against him. The
jury brought In a verdict for the plaintiffs
and assessed tliolr damages at 30SvO.

Dalton E. Clark and ticorgo Lcgg were ad-

mitted
¬

to the bar.-
On

.
December' . EtholdaLatsch pui chased

a lot In Parks' addition , of Egbert E. French
nnd George L. Dunhnm , who , It appears , led
her to believe it was clmr of all encum-
brances.

¬

. Subsequently , however , she dls
covered the existence of a mortgage for JOS5-
.Mrs.

.

. Latsch now brings suit to recover the
amount of that mortgage nnd fc-'OO damages.

Judge Hopewell took up the case of Hunt
vs Horn and others , a suit to recover on 101

head of cattle sold to the defendants nt South
Omaha over a year ago.

The Jury in the case of Horace K. Kelly
nnd others against Park Godwin , gave the
plaintiffs n judgment for 30370. The suit
was brought to recover $400 alleged to have
been colleztcd by the defendant , as their at-
torney

¬

, ana appropriated to his own use-
.Ethclda

.

A. Latsch brought suit against
Egbert E. French , George L. Dunham nnd
others for fSSo. The plaintiff alleges to have
purchased a lot in Central Park , and that
now she finds there is n mortgage on the
property which is about to be foreclosed.-

A
.

bill to foreclose n mortgage on part of a
lot in Shlnn's third addition , was filed by
Minnie C. Ncidick. She claims that H. A-
.Beicredorf

.

nnd Charles L. Blazer and others
are indebted to her In the amount of $590 on
three promissory notes , the paytneut of which
was secured by the mortgage.

Given n Chance.-
Ora

.

Hemming, a flftcon-yenr-old boy, was
arraigned before Judge Groft yesterday
afternoon on the charge of Incorrigibllity.
His mother accompanied the youth to the
court room and stated that the wavward son
had run away from homo n number of times
and that ho played truant from school. The
court reprimanded htm and told the youth If
his behavior was not good for the next lew
months that ho would bo sent to the re-

formatory.
¬

.

A New Plan.
The Jury before whom Einil Moher was

tried for assault and battery was out ten
minutes nnd "returned with a verdict o-

guilty. . In such cases as this , many of which
are appealed from the police court , County
Attorney Mahoney may be given the credit
of adopting a plan that will work great re-

form.

¬

. Heretofore it has been the custom of
parties fined for peace disturbances bv Judge
Berkn to take nn appeal , give bond and let
the thing drag along until it finally dropped
out of public memory and would be dismissed
for want of prosecution. Now they are
taken up without delay and tried. Moher
was lined $25 in the police court, which was
lifting him out of a bad scrape very cheaply ,

but he concluded to follow the example of
those who had pone before him. and seek
Justice in a higher tribunal. As a result , the
expense will not fall short of ? 103. Other
offenders will probably be willing to pay a-

light iwlice tine and subside.

Bound Over.-
Godfrey

.

Beerhatter was run In yesterday
on a charge nf grand larceny , having bor-

rowed
¬

$31 from William Palmer , while the
latter was not looking and forgetting to
leave an I. O. U. for the amount. He was
bound over to the district court in the sum
of $SOO.

County Court ,
Charles E. Miller was appointed guardian

of James H. Gibson , insane.-
Leopold

.

, Wiel & Co. , of New York ,
brought suit against Joseph Drukkcr to re-

cover
¬

?345 ou promissory notes.-

Do

.

ns you please when you please to-

do right ; and you will always do the
proper thing in taking Bigclovv's Posi-
tive

¬

cure lor coughs , colds , and all
throat and lung troubles. Pleasant to
take and speedy cure. 50 cents and SI.
Goodman Drug Co.

Died From a Wound.
James F. Hughes , the private of company

I, Second infantry , U. S. A., who was acci-
dentally

¬

shot at Fort Omaha , eleven months
aso yesterday , by a comrade, died Monday
night. His body will bo shipped to Charles-
town , Mass. , the home of a sister , Ellen
Hughes , for burial. The wound received
was the direct cause of Private Hughes'-
death. .

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasnl In-

jector
¬

free. For sale by Goodman
Drug Co . _

Neither Charge Held.
John F. Wilson was before Justice Head

yesterday afternoon on two charges. One
was carrying concealed weapons nnd
threatening to ahoot , nnd the other was on a
peace warrant , Wilson was discharged in
both instances. These charges were police
court cases , liut Justice Head claims to have
as much Jurisdiction in misdemeanors as the
police Judge , us a certain clause in the char-
ter (statutes was not repealed the act ,
giving the police judge Jurisdiction , became a-

law.. _________
The danger of a malarial attno&phore

may bo averted if you will occasionally
tako'adosoof Br. J. H. McLean's Chills
and Fever Cure.-

A

.

IV.euhr.r Case.
Judge Wade had an interesting case be-

fore
¬

him yesterday afternoon. William
.Johnson was trying to replevin two horses
and eight cows from John WiUUrns , for the
reason that tbo'dcfendant had not paid for
the uniinnls as he had agreed to when ho
purchased them from Johnson. Williams'
defense was that ho had been imbibing beer
too freels' nnd consequently was drunk when
he purchased Uie block. Before the case
is decided the attorneys for either side wilt
get up some briefs-

.Complexion

.

powder is an absolute ne-
cessity

¬

of the roiinod toilet in this cli-
mate.

¬
. Pozonni's combines every cle-

ment
¬

of beauty und purity.

Died of Pneumonia.
Max Conrad , a druggist at 211 South

Fifteenth btteet , died yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock of pneumonia , at his residence , 833
South Twenty-second street. Ho had been
ill but a few days. His nge xvtis forty-seven.
His remains will bo Bent to Ottumwa. la. ,

this afternoon by Du-xel& Maul for inter-
ment

¬

,
Advice to .Motnot-

Mrs.

- .

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-
ways be used forchildren teething. It oothe
the child , HOftens the gums , allaya all pain ,
cures wind colic , and Is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 25 rents a'bottle.-

Hnlel

.

Tor-

HAitTronn , Conn. , March 12. In the police
court this morning Alexander Tuor nnd E.-

lUvoy.
.

. engineers at the late Park National
hotel , charged with manslaughter in causing
the explosion of the boiler by negligence,
were held to tno superior court In Ixmds of-

JlWtOearh , which wcro furnished.

Sleepless nights made missrnblo by
that terrible cough. Shiloh'a Cure is
the remedy for you. For ulo by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co ,

Supposed Trui n Itoltb IM Captured.T-
t'LAiiE

.
, CttL , March 12. Two men who

are suppobed to bo those wtm robboj the
Southern Paciflo train near Pixley and mur-
dered

¬

two passengers , were captured ut-
BakersHeld last night und Will bo bi ought
here to day ,

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

H

.. __ a

Mustang" conquers pain ,

Makes MAN or BEAST well again !

will do.-

jit

.

will scour stonesteps , oilcloLl ? or-

TwiU polish up bnx5$ , g . S'oranold iroQ Kettle ,
i Ji " i_ ' }

fell brighten up spoogj , aknifeor a. rorK;

Bet lsftwill polish anyUling excepting &corK ,

Jonall ue $ of laundry *
'LI $ purely LL-

Wheoyou clean ftoue$ M, Jut give ita test.i-

j

.

s tensfppy
Try it , OR nibble , a pencil or a. stool

But please do not use'it on the

GE-

TFREC SAMPLE.4-

.TYOUR
.

.

GROCERY

GOLDDUST
WASHING POWQER-

NO TVKEHOOTHER. .

MADE ONLY BY N.KFAI Co ST. L ouii

should bo mild , prompt , "Palne's Celery Compound is prompt ana
and pleasant , "wltli no pleasant. As a lasatlve It leaves little tobodos-

lred.
-

griping or purgative ef-

fects.
¬ . I have great confidence In Its moils."

. It should also In-

cite
¬ ALBCHT LEONAKD , Associate Editor,

the liver to action , Journal of fatagorjy , Athens , Ohio-

."Fortrroor

.
old digestion , and re-

lieve
¬

three years I suffered Intensely
the kidneys. Like

,
every night with serero pains la ray bowels ,

elsenothing which were habitually constipated. Hy bowels
Pnlne'B celery arc now regular , tvnd I have had no return olIs aCompound

' those pains since using ono bottle o-

fPaine's
,perfect laxative

and cures consti-
pation

¬

TV hero all
other
fan.

remedies Celery Compound lJ-

I

" As a gentle laxative ," Palne'a Celery Com-

pound
¬ F. Q. STICEHET , Druggist , Havana , Ala.

U surely without n peer. I think 1 ougnt-
to

Moral : Use Palne's Celery Compound ting stop
know , since I have tried remedy alter reme-

dy
¬ ruining the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-

tive
¬

for about five or six years and have found pills. 100. six tor 3oo. DrugglstaW-

ELLS.
nothing that c iual3ltin my caseoteostlvencfs"-
J.. B. JENKINS , Tcaclier. Clojd's Creek , Tenn. . rtiaur.Dso.tj & Co. , Burlington , Tt-

.DMOND

.

DYES I

'

IIII-

fl

TIII3 MOST CEHTA1N ANIJ

1 never falls to etse M

CONQUEROR OF-
It s done more peed than any knou-n remedy. For Sl'HAINS. nitUJSHS. UACICAOHK.1'AIN-

IN TI11C C11K8T OH SJDKS.
_

! or any other external J'AJN a few

Nl IlVOUBNIWS. HIH'IV.PSNHSSare rfltcvexl Instantly ami aufrkJv ciir.-dby taktn" iwardlyl-
iO to CO drops In half a tumbler or w ter. Mlrenthahottlo ! olrt bvall tlrncaUt *.
WITH ltAIIWAY'8 PILLS there Is NO I1ETTBH CUHK OU I'KBVKNTION at 1'EVUIl or Ad US

. HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanic* ' loots , FineBronza Builders' Qootli anil Ituffalo

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

KtJirmrkable for powerful sympathetic
inuo , pliublo action mid absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 years' record the best guaran-
tee

¬

o ( the excellence of thcso instru ¬

men-

ts.WOODBRID6EBROS
.

,

MEN ONLY !
A POSITIVE_ rorLOSTorrAHINO * ASHOOD |M ainml 4 KUTOVI PEBJZrr-

rriurlw. . i 4 r "
*

.
. IK41.. 1 1 Mjfiefl "ft. ,Trfftta

{
jiTT-

DYEi


